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Win One; Drop One
With a going-away surge,

Donegal clipped wnless Nor-

lebco Tuesday night, Jan. 23,

80 to 21, and sent the season’s

record to 3 - 8.

The Indians, playing on

their home floor, led 83 at

the quarter, stretched the

score to a 23-10 advantage at

the half.

Norlebco showed more scor-

ing steam in the third but

Donegal went farther ahead,

leading 37-20 at the end of the

period.
In the finale, however, the
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visitors managed only 1 point

and the Tribe had its hottest

scoring quarter of the season,

looping in 23 points.

Phil Waters hit for 14 and

Bob Brayman had 12 on four

fielders and four for four at

the free line,

The Donegal JV’s began a

new win string, taking a 52-

28 win to boost the season to

10-5.
It was an ‘“‘almost possible”

situation Friday night, Jan. 19

as Donegal met Garden Spot

Contest Entry Deadline
Deadline for entries in the

1973 Sweetheart Baby King

and Queen Contest is next

Wednesday, January 31 at 5

p.m.
Children ages nine months

through three years, with a

Mount Joy mailing address,

are eligible, Their pictures

pearing their name and age,

and the parents’ full name &

address, should be mailed or

delivered to Mrs. John Harn-

ish, 56 Terrace Ave. Or Mrs.

Stephen Getty, 9 Marietta

Ave. The pictures may be any

size up to 8’'x10” and will be

returned at the crowning.

The photos will be placed

in local businesses Feb. 1. The

gublic will choose the winners

 

@ George
(From page 1)

derstandably, is dealing with

a level of learning which

Jorge passed many years ago

amd the situation, to him is

“boring.”

The visitor, however, hand-

les English rather well, con-

sidering that it is a second

language taught in his school.

Already, he also is beginning

to learn German.

It is obvious that Jorge was

a “natural” to come to the U.

S., for he has read widely

about this country. While

coin-operated machines are

not entirely new to him, he

was not prepared to see the

tremendous variety of merch-

andise which spews out of

whole batteries of these mech-

anical monsters.

What does a 14-year-old vis-

itor from South America see

in this country? Multiple

choice television channels;

Park City, dishwashers, dis-

posals, highways crowded

with good cars, and an ab-

sence of the wide-spread pov-

erty of his home land, and the

high’ price of a pair of jeans.

But, to Jorge, probably the

newest and warmest experi-

ence is living in a “family.”

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF

by a penny-a-vote. All pro-

ceeds will be given to the

Donegal Dental Clinic and the

Northwest Lancaster County

Medical Center.

At the crowning onFeb.

§

1J

at the Presbyterian church on

Marietta Ave. the King and

Queen will receive a $25.00

U. S. Savings Bond from the

Mount Joy Joycees. The win-

ners also will have the privi-

lege of riding in the Memor-

ial Day Parade.

 

At home, he lives with his

mother and his grandfather

and grandmother, no broth-

ers, sisters or others.

With the Zerpheys, there

are. besides Steve, who is

within a few days the exact

same age, there is another

brother, two sisters and of

course Mr. and Mrs. Zerphey.

The warmth, the conviviality

and the wonders of a close fa-

mily unit seem to impress him

most. In a few days he will

learn how one American fam-

ily celebrates a birthday.

But. to move backward to

the four names which Jorge

carries. First there is Jorge,

his given name, followed by

his middle name, Elias. Then

the name most commonly

used is his father’s name and

finally his mother’s maiden

name. The latter, however, is

not normally used.
What's new on the table? It

is not any kind of Pennsylva-

nia Dutch cooking which

might happen — including

chicken pot pie. That's not the

kind of exotic dish to tempt a

14-year-old. Oh. no! But, you

probably have guessed it —

hamburgers.

 

+On Dean's List
Jessica Sheetz of Main St,

Mount Joy has been named to

the dean’s list at Cabrini Col-

lege, Radnor, Pa. where she

is a senior.

 

It Pays To Advertise

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

RETURNS OF PERSONAL PROPRTY

For the Calendar Year Ending December 31, 1972

Subject to Taxation For County Purposes At the Rate of

Four Mllls on the Dollar

PAYABLE DURING THE YEAR 1973

UNDER the Provisions of the Act of June 17, 1913 and The

Supplement and Amendments Thereto.

Every resident, individual, copartnership, company or cor-

poration in the City and County of Lancaster holding person-

al property taxable under the Act of June 17, 1913, P.L. 507

and amendments is required by law to file a return thereof

to the Lancaster County Personal Property Tax Bureau, stat-

ing the market value thereof as of December 31, 1972. Re-

turns to be made between January 2, 1973 and February 15,

1973. Blank forms for Returns have been mailed, and if

you did not receive a blank return, one may be obtained at

the office of the Lancaster County Personal Property Tax

Bureau, 36 N. Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

PENALTY: FAILURE TO FILE RETURN ON OR BEFORE

FEBRUARY 15, 1973, THE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX

BUREAU WILL ENTER AGAINST YOU AN ESTIMATED

ASSESSMENT, TO WHICH WILL BE ADDED A PENALTY

OF 12%.

Following is a partial list of Personal Property subject to

tax; Mortgages, Promissory Notes or Bonds of individuals;

Judgments; Public Loans or Bonds (Not exempted); Bonds,

Notes, etc., issued by Corporations (not exempted); Bonds, etc.

of Corporations of First Class;

of Agreement, (which bear interest)

Notes between members of the family
Notes or Promissory

are taxable.

If there is any doubt as to t

Shares of Stock, etc., Article

Mortgages; Judgment

he taxability of securities held,

consult your lawyer, banker or broker. Assistance in prepar-

ing forms is avai{able at the Lancaster County Personal Prop-

erty Tax Bureal, Lancaster, Penna.

LANCASTER COUNTY

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BUREAU

36 North Duke Street,
PennsylvahiaLancaster,

44-3¢

but the tide of basketball for-

tune turned against them and

dians lost, 50 t9 48.

In the first period both the
teams scored eight points. In

the second, the G. S.’s went

ahead two points and the half

ended 22-20. In the third
period, the two teams played
tit-for-tat, 15 points each.

But, in the finale, the Spar-

tans forged ahead with 22
points while the Tribe manag-
ed only 13.
The Spotters scored only

one more field goal during the

evening but shot 9 of 13 free

toss attempts while Donegal

had only six tries and conver-
ted only two.

For the third times this sea-
son, Dick Yuninger, was high-

point man for the Green, hit-
ting 15, tying his best scoring
effort for any game this sea-
son.
The second best Friday was

10 by Scott Zeller.
Interestingly, the best point

getting effort any member of
the team has had any single
evening during the present
season is 17 by Bob Brayman

 

Emergency Medical

Calls
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

AND
SUNDAY

Dr. Thomas O'Conno:

back in pre-league competi-

tion against Red Lion.

Only three times — once by

Tucker and twice by Waters

—has an Indian gone as high

as 16.

Waters and Yuninger have

each had 15-point evenings

and Brayman, Tucker and

Hossler each had 14. All of

which is one kind of explana-

tion for 2 - 12 winand lost
record by the Indians.

Even the Donegal JV’s were
in the “almost” class Friday
night, taking a 40-38 defeat
and breaking a nice 4-game
win string, The beginners now
show 9-5 for the season.

This weekend, the Tribe
goes to Pequea Valley Friday,
and on Tuesday, the 30th,
Elco comes to Donegal.

 

Zone mmm

NEW ARRIVALS
 —

Charles and Merriam (Niec-
kolaus) Dickason, Mount Joy

R1, a daughter, Monday, Jan.
22, at Columbia hospital,

Harold and Sandra (Land-
vater) Eby, Mount Joy R2, a

daughter, Monday, Jan. 22, at
Osteopathic hospital,

George and Josephine
(Sites) Shank, 809 Pink Alley,
a daughter, Friday, Jan. 19,
at the Osteopathic hospital."

Douglas and Linda (Roch)
Kerchner, 53 Donegal Springs
Road, a son, Monday, Jan. 15
at Columbia hospital.

 | ————

NEW BOOKS AT MOUNT JOY LIBRARY
The Lords of Loone

The Stepford wives

The shinning years
The steam pig

Bright orange for the shroud

The original sin

My own cook book
Museums and women

Cops and robbers

John James
Ira Levin

Emilue Loring

James McClure

John MacDonald
Anthony Quinn

Gladys Taber
John Updike

Donald Westlake

 

TRUCK AND AUTO INSPECTIONS

Sticker
No.
1
2
3
4

Expires
October 31
January 31

April 31
August 31

 

 

 

Have You Tried Our New

"MOTOR BANK
(use any lane — anytime)

 

 

  MONDAY through THURSDAY

8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

 

{ | OPEN 55 HOURS EACH WEEK |
{

FRIDAY

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

 

SATURDAY

8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

 

 

MOUNT JOY, PA. 
UNION NATIONAL

MOUNT JOY BANK
MAYTOWN, PA.   
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